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It wa- inevitable that eiften end Livingstone would bacone enemies. 

As enemies they deserve each other. 

Between them they deceived, misled  and misinformed more people ahem the JFK 
assiaation that all others in recent ye re. 

During these recent ymrs the goveenment has been silent about the .ssassination. 
But those eisaareeing with the official account have coreectly assueed that there 

was a groeine merket for books pretending to solve the crime with theoril s. 
Perhaps the greatest single impetus cane frog' Oliver Stone's movie Listitled JFK as 

he sought hie own and very successful co cercialization and eeploitation of the crime. 
Lk In it he added his on nninbibited ieegieetion to ttm former New Orleeee District 
Attorney Jim Garrison self- justification, his book also mistitled, un *T. Trail of the  
Iseassine,  and  Jim lAZTTSI iecotleetent and inadequate comnendium of all the nutty and 
unproven assassination theories, Crossfire. 

The trail of the assassin is the one trail Garrison /levee took. I mc1.-. there. I know. 
Garrison had no ceee against the man he charged, Clay Shaw. It task the jury, which 

believed there had been a coasnerecy to frill M., less than an hour to ae,uit Shaw. 

He had no case against anemone else, either. 

Not because he was not Jcing to file new charges. ntil I made it im easible for him, 
at the request of his staff, which had not been able to persuade bin, Garrison was actually 
going to charge two men with being assassins on that Dallas grassy knoll. 

One was a man he mieidentifie0 as being in an entirelt irrelevant series of pictures 
taken an hour and a half after the assase. natien. 

The other was a can who to arreson s eelowle.'fre as well as nine, had celled himself, 
in New Orleens, fifteen :deaths be2Qre Gareison was  Jzofele to chaeee him wit i being: an 

assassin! 

fines 'Jliver tone aneounced that he wa going to record their histoey for the eeople, 
tall teem who killed their Feesident, wh,7 and how, L.A.Zab.r.  ' adz 

based on Garrison's book, I wrote hi n  at length and in detail telling hte that Garrison was 
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gave 
a tragic f reud. I mdtearm him some proof, offered him more and t ens' r any qu•a tions 

he might have, and he did not respond, That tea- two months before he s ted shooting. 

Then I was given a copy of the script that Stone hireelf had ee,i given ut. Faced with 

tone's silence and his false representation of his corjre film that wo d reac so vast 

an audience, I gave uy notes, documentation and the memorandum that pr eneted Garrison's 

plellned commemoration of the fifth assassination annivereary — by cher 	a dead man with 

killine Ji10 to 4eorge Lardner of the Waehington Post.That started ti not inconeideeable 

controversy about the Stone rewriting of our hietory. 

Stone had an unqtkestionablz rieht to say znything he wanted to say-:'s long as he did 

not lie about it and tell the uorkd that his fiction Movie wale nonficti 

I had no lest: a right to attempt to have the truth Immo. 

Stone's movie made the most meretricious, the most indecent, the a t outrageous 

end impossible books acceptable and they appeared, with considerable pn potion and large 

eales. 

Livingetone titled his atele Treason, distinguishing them by adding umbees. es I write 

thei he is under contract for Eleh Treason 3, scheduled to appear in Oc •ber. 

There were books attributing the asessination— about which they s:  I  little or 

nothing, assuming the general outlines of the official mythology — to t mafia, an easy 

mark. Some were new, some were republication of earlier books. 
T here 
Thre were mangy and they sold well. They all added to the eeisting nfusion and they 

all served to make the official account more credible when it, too, was t best a theory 

that was not and could not be proven. 

Of them all perhaps the most indecent was Howard DorsOlue's Hortal ay o St. ii~rtin's  
Press, 'Jew York, 	). What made it publishable when it falsely charged living man with 

killing the President illustrated the morals and the ethics of book pub shore when they 

vieep/Ize a flood of 'rofit. 

Donahoe, a gunsmith and 122 ertraordinarily profess proficient manes n, Imaeined that 

Secret Service Agent George Hickey, sitting in the fcllowup car of the m torcade, shot the 

Peoeident by accident. 

• n 
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After somo correspondenee he and his :rife came to visit us. As I d with all writers 

I offered him access to all the records I  obtainei by all those POI& dal uits and Igave him 

both a C_etalled disproof o2 his theory and told him thmmt about t a erf.s - film that 

proved beyond question that it was imposaible. 

Donahue either did not cfeasult 	fila to -:hich I referred him 	e did not give 

a damn, preferring the fame and profit from a successful book. 

And his certainly was  different. 

Contrary to 	to Dinahues said when they were here and the nle:aant titer''-gou 

1: tter from his uifc, Donaue Dnrv',oe felt the need to slur me. As he may his theory  up 

nut o2 nothing he referred to that vi_it  -oy reporting what had not hen 	d an„ could not 

have hapimned. a  said that I grumbled throughout it, collplaining that 	University of 

'aryland had no Interest in the orchive I have. I had Ion: before made ,• arrangements 

fot tho archive I wanted to make and I had n ver had any into est in th-  niversity of 

-,exyland as the depository. 

What made that authentic mortal error nublishable when 1:: in so cl ly 

if not libelous, I discovered by the  accident of a dear friend oy my yo h being in 

Israel an sending me the story from the Jer:ulaem Post in which an in tigator hired by 

Donovan nought his'momant of glory. 

Pick up with quotation of thet story an'. than with what St. ;:lartin's 
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1 movin that poor, sufferin Eichey shunne all contacts, all -3ublii attention and 

would not sue is all a.  'a-tin's  Press needed_ to cap into tho public po -etbooh, 111-re 

all the works of theoretical conpirac" 2,..lutions to the crime, riplina.  • f the public 

mina wheile rueliaxi; off the 1-4blic Purse. 
14 

And, as vas inevtiable, as so sl as the book Usa pinliShed St. hart! 's was informed 

by ny Fort Uorht, Tecas friend, Gary Iladh, that the ernistin,-,  pictures ovect without any 

possible clueation, that Donabue's ontir -;ly imajmary "solution" was en,, elf impossible. 


